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CONTRASTS.
T CUIUI IlCIIf.

How beautiful is unhine
Thai follows after rain !

How pleasant are the dreams of ease
When pnrchased by a pain I

How sweet when true love quarrel
To make it up again !

How merry ii the streamlet
That ha a ruck to leap !

H.iw blessed is the dailjr toil
That bring refreshing sleep!

Thro pryihee, Love, a quarrel,
But neither long nor deep.

Hot da!! would he the morning, '
Had night not eone before !

How tame would be the summer days
Were't not for winter hoar!

And were our life ml! pleasure,
Delight would be no more !

After the dark, the dawning
Afser the cool, the heat

Aftr the rain, the "luds of spring
After the sour, the swoet

And after all thy chiding,
Behold me at thy feel !

Gov, Reeder on Kansas.
Kg. Guv. KecJer of Kansas made a

pecch at the Trctnont Temple, Boston,
c jucluiiiig 8 follows:!

" I Lave thought much on the remedy

for this state of things, and bave come at

last to an opinion. It may be right or it

may be wrong, t it is a filed opinion.

And it is, that nothing can bave Kansas

from being swailowrtl up by the Slave

l'owcr but an addition to its physical

strength. If there was an impassable gulf

between Missouri and Kansas, we would

take care of tbe question within the Ter

ritory for ourselves. But we can not

bave. Tl noit thing is to bave such a

firco in the Territory, not of troops, but

of settlers with stout hearts and strong

arms, and tbe necessary means to defeud

themselves. We shall know where to put
them, and we can put them where they

will be as much as gulf, which the Mis

souriaos, disposed to regulate our affairs,

can n t pass. Such a force we must have

now, or it will be too late. We think
about 5,099 such settlers will be enough,

tut i. tLcy are not, we must bave 10,000.
Give as 5,000 for the next October Elec-

tion, and the Missouriaus will find that
we have a training that day of different
kind from wbat thoy have appointed fur

m. These men must be provisioned fur
one year ; for v they can not be expected
to raise their provisions tbe first year, if
they are not supplied from wilhouf,tb

7r.4VrWqur 5200 fur each man, or
$1,000,000 for the whole. Illinois bas
already resolved to furnish 1,000 men and
8200,000. In Detroit, he found two gen-

tlemen who will give $10,000 each, and
umW 5,000, ana Michigan Will furnish
1,000 men. In Ohio, he met a lady in
the cars who offered t000. Ohio will do

ber share. Massachusetts will have no
difficulty in sending her 1,000 men, or, if
abe can not find the men, let her give the
money, and I will know where to find the
tuou." Gov. Boeder showed bow fcmall

the sum in comparison with the object to

l gained, and sat down, after which the
audience gave him three times three
cheers, with a will.

A Slight Hiss-Dea- l.

A young lawyer in the interior was tbe
hero, a few evenings since, of an amusing
mistake,and as it is not worth while to spoil

story, especially a good one, " for rela-

tion' sake," we propose to give it, though
the hero was a staunch Republican. Vhe

young lawyer bad gone to the " rural dis-

tricts," to try a cause beftre a justice, but,

tbe witness being absent, tbe cause was

tdjourucd till rocrning. The lawyer went
to bis client's bouse near by, to take tea ;

and in the evening was invited to attend
a meeting at the school bouse. Thither
be wetit, and, beiug full of politics him-

self, juu'pcd at tbe conclusion tLat it was

a political meetiog. After sitting a while
in silence, the lawyer got upon bis feet,
and return kiDg that while the audience
wero waitii for speakers, it might be as

well to iu prove tbe time, launched into a
tremendous harangue upon Kansas and
Sumner. His " few words" spun to an

hour and a balf, when G , a bitter old

bard shell, got up, bis voice trembling

with inward rage, and said, u Since our

young friend Las concluded bis remarks,

brethren, lit us pray." It was intended

for a prayer meeting. Detroit TriLune.

The Slave Trade. The New York

Journal of Commerce is informed by Uni-

ted States Deputy Marshals, tbat at least
fifteen elavo vessels have sailed from tbat
port within a year, and three witbin tbe
last three weeks. It is believed that few

if ary American merchants are connected
with this piratical business. Tbe indig-

nation of tbe Journal at the business is

rather singular, in view of its favorite ar-

gument that the Africans bave been great
gainers by beine kidnapped and introduced
among Christian institutions. I'lctv of
its sorts should eulogize tbe slave trade as
a great missionary operation bat tbe law

calls it piracy.

While the agent was paying off tbe In-

dians at Syracuse, N. Y., last week, an old
"native" presetted himself and squaw,
and leventce children. His share at $5

. bead wis (95, and as ba received Lis

portion be remarked : " Me get hundred
dollars next year."

How happy Franklin Pierce must be !
Since he's turned out to well ;

For he can leave oft war, and soon
la peace and Coa-ee- a dwelL

Tbe other day a conscientious Know
Nothing declined to buy a steak of Dur
bass beef because tbe butcher (tiled to
convince him tbat it had been in the conn-

try twenty-on- e years! X'ue batcher is
getting np a set of horns with twenty-on- e

rings on them, for future emergencies.

Agricultural.
Great improvements!

Hussey'i American Reaper Sr. Dower

FOR lS56..This Machine was put
suceesful operation in 1833, and con-

tinued to be the only Reaper and Mowing Ma

chine in the World of any pratical value up
to IMS twelve years afier its introduction.
Other Reapers are now offered with glowing
Advertisements and Certificates of Gold and
Silver Medals. Bnt the Farmer, in search of
the best Reaper, and not posted in the matter,
had better see a litile further. One of the
other Reapers look thegreat medal in Kngland,
at the.premature trial in 1851; before the close
of the harvest of the same vear. however it
was totally beaten by a HCSSEV REAPER,
which received the unnnintmte award of an
impartial Jnrvof twelve English farmers. The
fact is that lluasey's machine is achieving a
series of triumphs iu England. and rapidly oh.
taming that position there, which
it has already secured in the land of its oriein.

If ihere is anv value in S3 vears' experience
in bnildine Reapers, and nin thorn in the
harvest field. OBED HL'SSEY, the Father of
Reapers, can claim it. AM who are satisfied
with the BEST REAPER AM) MOWEH.can
be suplied bv sending theirorders early in the
season, as the crops indicate a Urge demand,
and we can not have over 20O Reapers ready
for the vaM harvest of IBftfi- -

We wot M refer to the following gentlemen.
who have osed Hussey's machines for several
years, and will testily to their superiority:

UNION AND 8NTPFR COUNTY.
Taear. Fvm, lainr. John Manah, SAmnel

Paulinr. Jhe Jamb IlilM'h. Isenh Rnhl. J O.
Rmirn. Ahr.nl Aarand. Thorn Clinran. Georirr Klark- -

ner. DevM KIrcn.-r- . Vi'm. h WVnar.Oaorr- r- M.ar. John
ftnmlv. flimn.l Joph Muaear. William Wile.,,
Ahrnm Wrlf, W. 11 H.'rT'i'd. Cliirlc Rnhl. George

John lirove. AMam Farl-v- . Kinanu--I Pontina. Ilan- -

rr fu)l. Cvrue Itrown. Win. C M..e.-- John ChamberUn.
Wilson Linn, lohn Van Rnakirk. r'lavel Cltnima.

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY.
mnet M'tahin. J. h TMaliin. William tV'rtii

Jvh It llenrire Kmerh-k- . (Jwor-r- HTortn.. llatwre
Gaul. R Hell... William itliani
Genre k Tho' .w'.rHr-- . m n W.iter..
Jama. Neehit. Joa: h At Xeahll. A. V. Kai. J. R. Prtt-Thnm- a

J'.heat..n. John k Wm. llenvr.rt"hart Curry.
J.m'-- H Kn.ar-1- Atnta Va4in. J . A l. Ilor-h- . lwrm'ttal!. JannS Hr-- d. numan. Antlionv a
Wju. Snyder, John Cooir. Jeaaa C. Itorton.Geo. Conrad.

MONTOUR COUNTY.
Jamb abn'ta. Maybarrr ft-- artiart taM Ctark. Jarob

WM-- r. Jr Wi'ain Pnraaman. I'ptar Wrieht. Sara. Yorka.
William Mmrh. R ita rt' R!shl. Jaroh Sn lar. A r
Raaarl P Oaa. Jaaob Serhler, r. Wm.Yurka, P.

Wm. Fortman.
COt.UMm COUNTY.

AtP!r. Jfhn It'll. xra. N. Rrown. I. ramm,
o. A. rtowman. J. Wlv Rovman. Ililhart Fowli-r- .

phn Thoma. IImi- -t Doak. John RoKat-ao- n. HanW
A txanilr Cralin-- . Anitrpw Moor. Cra

Haft. John Marts. Jamb Hill. Tlirwsa Connar. John
tvtfr F'-- a n. irr;rk. Jrwa, lamnn

J..rh n Hk.. lillor 1 a. irfo--5 h

Poalu ;imiiat . lvm. Ilorr.nan. Anrfraw Frfr. m

Pri. lm It. tMra. Wala Fri. a. Pan,l Frlr Franklin
Krans. J'hn ntrhte.Cbarlca atut Ueore Low, John

John Wolf.

LYcnvixo corvTY.
fiwirr Cri-- t. Ttiraro T Oivy. Ronjamln Roar. Potr

FoM. rick App. Samu-- I Oimrlriim. Ilanry
Shoamkr. Pftor Hani- -. Tltomaa Irnyia. Cha'a Tollman.
Daniol Roar. .' hn II. Tool, diaries Uo;d, D. W. torn
naa, Rotart tiib.)n.

CM.VTOV COPAirY.
Wm. Pnno. Jamas Walah. RoVrt ArCnrmick, Jamea

" COUNTY.
Wm. AfFarl-ntl- . Wm. Boa I. W. A Jobnatnn, Jraph

Ritnar. W-- Mrat. DaiH Itom, J.Moph Mrera, Jaoob Uar-te-

John Hoy, Jr. Wm. Foster, A4am Rear. .
The subscribers have the exclusive riehtin

the following eonniies: I'nion. Snyder.
Mnnioor. Colombia, Luzerne,

Perry. Mirtlin. Onire, Clinton. and Lvcoming.
All oxden ihultfiau. mi' ii mirr promjilly
to. (iEDDE!. M ARSH ft CO.

Lewisbnrs, Union Co. Pa April 24, 1856.

Atkins' Automaton, or
QELF-Rakin- g Reaper and Mower!
KJ The heft Vmhintd Mttehine in we.

SPECIAL NOTICE. First premium awar-
ded to the -- Aikins' g and
Mower" at the Stale Fair of I'enn'a, in 1855;
also fiisl premium at the Xorthumb'd County
Fair. Fanners waning Alkins
Reaper and Mcr-rca- n get it delivered.tree ol
freight,to Harrisbnrg, bv giving Agents orders
before the first of March, IHAfi. Afier that time
freight will be charsjed, making about tueniy
dollars difference in price. Persons can get
Castings at any tiin-- , at the Manufactory in
Harrisou--;- , for Machines.

Apply to EDWARP D. SXYDER, Milton;
RL'SSEL WRIUHT, Williamsport ; or to

tAMES PATTOX,
6I8tf General Agent, at llarrisburg.

James F. Linn. J. Herrill Linn.
T F. & J. M. LIXN,
J tttornt'VH at I.avr.

LEWISBLKIJ,
67i Union Cmnty, Penn'a.

Executcrs' Notice.
"VTOTICE is herebv given, that Letters Tes-l- l

tamet taryon the last will and testament
of STEPHEN' F. LYNDALL. laie of the
Borough of Lea isburg, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, by the Register of
Union county, in due torm of law ; therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
pavmeni,and those having just claims against
the same are also reqne-te- d to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

WM. CAVEROV,
C.W.SCHAFFLE,

Lewisburg. May 19, 1856. Executors

Executors' Notice.
""OTICE is hereby given, that Letters Tes-- 1

taniemarv .'n the last will and testament
of JONATHAN RNt.K. laie of White Deer
township, have been granted to the
nndersigned. by the Register of Union county,
in due form of law ; therefore, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate,
are rqnested to make immediate payment,
and those havilifr iiistrtnims aaaincl ika .nn.s
are also requested to present them properly
auiuruucaicu lor sememenr.

EDWARD RANCH.
LEVI RANCK,

White Deer, May 19, 1856. pi Executors

Dr. Jacob Ilorlacher,
BOTANIC PHYSICIAN, having regained

has resumed his practice ol
the hea'ing art. His superior SALVE is still
in great demand, and all orders snf plied as
usual. New Berlin. May R, 18S4

fl.nf'K ft .11 . s a i

Brass Clocks and patent lever
--- - " o T ciiacas ail skrs.c 411 I , -cucas as iow as l. All r.lneki

warranted for one year at J. L. VODER'S

T'TFWARE-Cl- te Bi Bkets
jj. aoierorirs,jpoon and Butter Knives,
Teasponns silver-plate- d on ihe best German
silver, t per t doz. All roods warranted to

' usiacuon. aii Binds ol Engraving at
mr snoneM nonce ai 4. u. YODER"8.

WOOD FOR SALE.
PPLY to A. K. Bell or John ChalfanL

L Full enrdi dtli'ered. May 10, l55.

TO CSltab!e Court Returns and other
Sunu sold at tbe CTmmcU OfBce.

Lcwisburc Chronicle

Educational- -

FREEBURG ACADEMY
rilHB Principal and Friends of this Inslitif
J. lion, thankful for and encouraged by the

liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon it,
are determined that no exertion on their part
shall be snared to render it still more worthy
of encouragement and support. The course of
instruction embraces all the branches oi an
EnglUh.Classical and Mathematical education
and is accompanied bv frequent Lectures and
Illustrations. The Languages are taught by
the Kev. C. G. crlenmyer, a thorongn anu
accomplished Linguist. A TEACHERS' De-

partment will be established for the benefit of
those wishing to prepare for the profession of
Teaching.

The Academic year is divided into two ses-

sions of S3 weeks each. The first commences
on the last Monday of July; the secood,oa the
first Monday of January.

Tanas Tuition, per quarter of 11 weeks,
$2.50 to $8. Board etc. $1.50 to 2 pr week.

For Circulars 4c. address
GEO. F. M'FARLAND, Principal

The Summer Session, of 14 Weeks,

OF the University in this place, will
open on Thursday, the Slih inst. It is

important students should be present pnnciu
ally, as recilaiions will commence on Friday.

A library of three thousand volumes, a cab-

inet of natural history, embracing thousands
of apecimens in zoology, botany, entomology,
mineralogy. eolirr."n bol.-c- it, an Mnate anil
aiatly eb miral aiiaratn..a romi.lal chrmiml laborato-

ry, luffatber with mat, rliarta. dlacrama, m.all. .kale-to-

manakin. ke. . furniah a rara amount of fcetlily im
'

Ui-- varwuiH dapartmenta of arianrr.
StU'lanta not prepared r Collaire. find in the ACADE-

MY, which noena at Ihe aaine tine, every advantage.
Tuition 1U Collrer, for the erarioo. $10

Aeadrmy, Claaairat 7
u Seiantifie S

TIIE FEMALE IXSTlTt'TE onrna at ttia aame tlaaa,
ajltli the former Taarhera. Tlie huil.lloj b oommodiomis
and can MOtaimalate tliirtT boanlera.
Tuition in Uar llilirrtngliahbrauiealbrtbaWaontia

" Ljwer
Board, light, te-- , per week.

Lewiaburtf. April '2, la.S

William VanGezer,
A TTORXEY at Law,

IX Isiburs;, I nion Co., Pa.
I VOilice on SouiU Second St.. recently by

H C Hickok, Esq.

NOVELTY IRON WORKS.

rpHE subscriber would respectfully inform
I the citizens of Union cunty and all in

want of crnoil Mat Ilium , that he is now

prepared to manul'aciure Mteam Engines ol
anv refill i red oower Blast Furnace, Rolling.

(nst.and Saw Mill Machine'y Pumns.Coal
Breakers and Winding Drums for Vining
purposes Castings of every description neatly
executed to order. With a very eitensive
vaneiyof Patterns and great facilities for doing

work, he Hatters himself that he can compete
with any eatal.lifhment In the eountry. both in .rlre
...a .ii,. f .nrk IVraon. in want of Markinery. will

r.n.i i, n thatr ailvantajre to iriaa him aeall. Th. laciiitiea
r. r hi.manta to duTcRnt parU of the country, be

tamiuar to all.
J.R.JOSES.

lUrrtahnnr. Jane 24, 1 S5S

Iew rum ana xvew uooos:

AT the Mammoih Drug & Chemical
Emporium of

CHRIST & CALDWELL.
The undersigned having purchased ihe entire
Mammoih Drug Store formerly kept by Dr
VAiprnton t Co., are now ready to Jill UrJaa
and f rescrlpUons at a moment s nonce, ne
have a large and well selected stock of fresk
and pure HHVCS, MEMflSES, Chemicals
Dyestiiffs. Oils, Paints, Ulass. Puny and

DRUGGISTS' GLASSWARE,
All hindt of Patent Mulir.iue,

Fruit and Confectionery,
Tobacco,SnuA,and Imported Cigars of the

choicest brands.
Fancy Kotiont and Toiltt Articles,

Fine Toilet Soaps & Perfumery of all kinds,
Bbcskks on Covas or tvr.nr vaaiin.

Hooks) and Slat loner j,
a general variety ot Literary and School Books

Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every
description; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Burn-
ing Floid always on hand.

PURE Wllibs ana ot ail kinds
for Medicinal uses.
Fire Proof ami Ztnr. 1'aint.

I'rescrvinp: and Pickling Jars, lie
tVCustomerswill find our slock complete,

comprising many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, and all sold at moderate prices

Call ana see us, one and all, and see our
stock ; and if we can t sell you cheap goods,
we will not ask you to buy.
We are always on hand to wait on customers.

Remember the Mammoth UrugMnre!
THFO. S. CHRIST,
F. S. CALDWELL.

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. 163

Let us Reason together!

IT ' . U I at

Wit T A HE WE SICKt
It bait Wn tbe lot of tht hunan rtvre to V welched

down by iirs mud llMI AV I'IL1
un sUK(-- a i' in ruri tn tnt w eaiv, id
NKkVOlf, the and th 1NK1KM, of sill
Himtts SrCrfa, , and camftHutiunii. tTt'frtmr Hollo-
ws, y MTrfnal.y rnfrinti.d tb liieiriulswture of hi
mli irtrfv in tl. ti.itfd gimtm,and vtlm liu m to a tn--

and .j.lf, as th bt tbe world
ever saw lur Uic removal of duuaM.

Theft Pilli Purify the Blond.
Tbene famnuii Pi He are expn-twl- comMnrd to opprat

on the cUimarh. the liter, the kidnt-ys- , tb Iudkh, tbe
kin, and tb bimdii, enrreUi.ft any (aVranga t in

thvirfuiirtion. purif. itif the bloud, the rry founUua
of UtV, aod LbuB curing diarase In all it fumia.

l)ylepii a tut Ltvtr Cnit!aint9.
half tbe human race have taken three PHln,

It bna bvrfe oroTed in all parti nf the world.that nothing
bi t fnnnd to lb-- n In e- of diinrdfriof the
lir.dTr'af,ptiia,ai'itomvrb ronplainU Thy
Parana ai a healthy ton tn the nnrane, howrver nucb
dcrauijt'd. aud b a all other aaeana bave tailed.

General Debility. HI Ilrotk.
Many of tbe mrwt despotic Onverninentii have opened

their Cotom 11up4 to tbe intmdurtloa of tbe HI la,
thut they nay breome the of the maioea.
IVarnt'd Colin.. Mlniit that tbi I the be4

OhhIt ever known fur nrriaonH of delieat health, or
where the nUm ban been impNirt-d.a- it invigorating
profiertiea never tail U'afford relief.

Female Complaint.
Kt Female, youBir or old, nbould be without thia ele

Ivraied oiediiire. It eorm-- and reffolatee the monthly
CarM at all period, artinft in many cae like a charm,
ltta alM the beat aod aaieat aDedieine that ran be niven
to children ot all avw, and for any eomplaint, y

ne family ibould be without it.

UaU0wan'$ Fills art th tVsf rtmrdy Inmem tn Vu wmrlti
for tit 'tUomutg iurMv.-Arthm- a

lrniT Liver Comolainta
Bowel Complaintai Fever and Airue Loww'aavf bpirita
CoDKba female ('oBitilainti File
tld lleadacbea fttone and Gravel
Cheat Dli IndiineUum rleatmdary Svmptoai
Corittvenves Influcnta Venereal Affwttous
nylep(iia lnnammatfon Wbrnia of all kinds
Uiarrlrum luward Weaknew

.tV-l- at tbe ManulWtoriee of rVntoanr BoirnwATt
M MaldeB Lane. New York, and 244 ilrand. London, an
hy all reefeetable IlruiiiciMa and Dealer tt Medieinea
tiirootrbout tte titnl Mate, anu tne etviitara wofitLia.
boxe. at .6 cent. 62 U eenta.and tl earli.

arTbere eootvalerabto via( by takinf tba lar
err mi

N. B. IMreetrona fbr tbe ruidanee of patieot In every
aieoraer areamiea to earn twi.

FARRIERY.
THE subscriber oflirs his services
A. in enrinv Horses of Poll Evil or Fistula.
lie will cure Horses of either of these afflic
tion for $5, or make no enars-- if not sue.
cesslul. Here is an opportunity for every one
whose horses are afflicted, to restore then to
health and working order. Residence on my
varm id n.eny ip, near i,ewisDurr.

Aug, 10, 1865. GEORGE MEIXELL.

& West Branch Farmer July 11, 1856.

Philadelphia.
FIRE PROOFS !

The Salamand-
er Sale.1, of Pnila-delphi- a,

against the
World !

Evan3& Watson, No.26,S.Fonrtli St.,
Philad, have had the surest demonstration m

the following Certificates, that their "'lure of tSalamanaer oaies nas ai icns...
warranted ihe representations which have been

made' of them, as rendenns an undoubted

security against the terrific element i

FmuMvma. April , l5- -

a na the

hlel,, Mtl,r-tl.- . I. Male to ""Vri-Saf-
rl..ry rrooetlre qualitiea d two of

hirl, e r.. rrhJ t you ' .,nlb. ainre. ar.

a l.rse n..rtl..n of our Jewelry. Booka, I !".
pol u, the ralamtloiia Sre in KaMtend o lie

.m'""tnti2 oi use inn in.- -
Mb.

heu w. rrSart that thaaa a waj ltM
foarth of U. bulHln. are mkuv. """"alory. . i .. . i ... Lan or burnina ruina.wnrre Ula

1 "r . . r , . . I .,1.1.4 to
vaat eoncf ntratlon oi naai raai i ,... ...
malt. eannot liBt raro ine prraerj...
al.lt cnb-ul- aa moat cntiDcmj proof of tlie ereal arru

ritr alforal by your Saaaa. .
We shall lake murh pleaanre In remmmanclinK them

to Baa of boaioaaa aa a fore ralianre ailalUft flre.
UK.1HUKW. SIMONS A BRO.

PU1HPU.HH4. April 1. Isi- -

Mrana Fyasa a WaTsos I bare to niter you y

In Btyor.the areat serarity aff .nl J u my
aUa-- lt of jewelry, hooka, nawer.. e . durlnf
dieaatmo. cnflairration In Kanatead

the fart that the aaine were mntalnnl In two of the
galea manulactnn-- hy yon.

Ha.iim fallen from the enh atory of the Artlaan DiiiW-In-

plared anb epo-- sl to awhere they were rre.Hl-- l
y.at I., at Sir a h.ne time, the preaarretlou or lh-- aal

ble dep.aita aeemed tn erery one bo w Itneaaed the open-I-

and interior ejaminauon, a nutter of profcund a
t.

To all who may inquire a parfral nroteetlon from llw

rara.le. of Sre, leba.ll not be.it.te In rerommend the
n.e of your Safe., aa I oonaiiler tbaj haee now ";''n!M

teU K. si MUUOAM.tbe moat trying
PirrtAMirim, April li.tSi.

Mraau Frtsa A WTos-4lentli.i- nen No dooht you
.mi , j.i. ...i.(U.I tn learn tha aural eoiiditlun In
wbirb 1 my Iw. policy of Inauranee. certill- -

e.leaofalock.aiidothe.yaluabi. 11.e11ne11.vaa,.
J ril.y taat I npenial the aafc made hy your nrm.

i. r it. eatMiaure. taitn tn tne
Inlenaity of the heat from ao hut a ire aa tbat whwh da--.. i. . i i .... r..,m t iu fnrre o

the fall from it. f..rtner r"tinn in tbe tlmil
aiorr. I eould entertain but alender bopea prmrtinta in
terior inapertiOB, that the eontente wl.a-l- i I once o
hiehly prized would eer he of any aerviee to me. but aa
thear feara are now happily remoaed. I feel it only due
to any to ma. tbat I ran beneeforth tlie naa

..f your Satea to all who may wiah to feel a eonSdenee In

the nerf.t aerurity wbi.:l aueb means proridea againal
ao rrlubtlui an ewuieni.

KliWAltD GASKII.L, Bookbinder.

rTTonstanilv on hand. Patent Powder and

Thief Proof Locks.for Bauks.Stores,etc. lyBSS

Engraving and Seal Catting

AF all kinds, at 20a,('hesnat Street,
l PI1ILAD. Visiting and other ivAUiis,

Corporation and other tB ALM.and ever) thing

in our line of business, promitly attended in.
in good stvle, and on reasonable terms, ur
ders from Cilv and Country solicited.

M. H. F UI.TON. W. G. MASON.

JlK besi Colijilioi) of Clecs ebcr j)fMi?iNi

rriP-T0- P GLEE & CIIOUl'S BOOK.- --

I A new and choice collection of Copy
rights never before harmonized, and many of
the Uerns of Modem Uerinan anri Italian com-

posers, arranged in a familiar style.adapted to
. e e.. . - , "1 aull

the family Circle,
By C. Jakvis and J. A. Getze.

This work contains a great number of new
and favorite Songs, harmonized in a style
adapted hi general purposes. rule many nf the
gems nf M endel.-soh-n, Abt, Kuchen and other
celebrated cob nosers, are presented in
prisma! f. riu. The great variety of mui
comr-iaiiio- ns here introduced, eminently
adipts ii t 1'ie taste aud capacity of the
Nmgmg Sehool. Ihe ti'ee Club, and the Family

I irrnre Une Uoiiar.
Juat published hT l.i:K WALKER. INK

Chesmtit ft. and J.B LI1TINCOTT V CO 3D

North 4ih 8u PniLan.
Sample copies will be sent by mail, free of

postage, on receipt of $1 4iiib2:)

GEWOLWE H0NET SOAP.

TIIE purity,
and mild

emollient properties of1

this oap, remlers it es-

pecially deserving a
place on every toilet.
For chapped hands .and
various diseases of the skin, it is unequaled.
Each cake is stamped WM. CONWAY, I6H
South Second .Street, Philadelphia. No other
is Uenuine.
Improved Chemical live Soap,
Warranted to Wiuh in Hard, .Sri2 or Salt W ater.

This Soap has powerful cleansing proper
ties, which readily remove Oil, Paint, Dirt,

c, from every description of goods without
injury to them. For all domestic purposes it
is superior to any other rsoiip now in use, and
20 per cent, cheaper than the common Roin
Soap. Each bans stamped WILLIAM C'U.V- -
n A Y. IMS. Soutlt Secnnd Street. I'liilmlrlphia,
manufacturer of FANCY ANU STAPLE
SOAPS, Sperm, Stearine and Tallow Candles,
importer and dealer in Sal Soda, Soda Ash,
Rosin. 6cc.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
August 31. 1SA.1 5'j:lm3

Fruits and Confectionery.

REMOVAL The subscriber has
No. iC Market street,

(three doon above the Old Stand, PHILAD.)
where he keeps constantly on hand a general
stock of all articles in his line consisting of
OKANGES, LEMONS, and all kinds of Fruit
n season ; Almonds, WTalnuts, Cream Nuts,

Ground Nuts plain and roasted; Pickles and
f reserves of all kinds to which he invites
Ihe attention of Dealers and othera visiting the
City. Goods packed at this establishment
warranted to carry sale.

Orders bv mail promptly attended to.
8. L. HEKK1NG, No. 26 Market St.

3m622 above Flout, south side, Pbilad

Wall and Window Papers.

HAVING purchased the interest of
4; Hnugh in the Wall Paper

Business, we have now at our Store,
A'. E. Corner Arch & Third Sts.,

a full and complete assortment of WALL and
WINDOW Papers, Fire Board Prinis.etc.eic.

Relying upon our ability to supply all orders
at prices to compete with houses in this City
or New York, we confidently invite an exam-
ination of our stock. We call attention espe-
cially to our Window Papers, embracing
Fine French Green, Satin Green and

Blue, Satin, and nnirlnzcd Fifrnrrd,
all 4--4 wide. PARRISH A BRADSH AW,

successors to Parrish & Hough,
N.E. corner Arch and Third Sts. PHILAD' A.

N.B. On reasonable notice being given, Pa
per will be bung at Lity prices. 3m623

Book Agents Wanted.
A GENTS wanted in every Town and

XL County in Ihe United States, to canvass
for the most popular Historical and other val-
uable and saleable Books published Works
particularly adapted to the wants of the people,
being beautifully illustrated with fine Sieel and
Wood Engravings, and bound in the most sub-
stantial manner.

Agents now canvassing for us.fiad it a plea
sant and profitable employment.

Onr list also inclndes the best books of T.S.
ARTHUR. Over 100,000 volumes have been
sold the past year, and their sale is increasing
yet. We bave just added several Arte Bonltt to
our list by this most popular writer, and shall
add others the ensuing fall and winter.

We think we have the best list for Agents in
the country. Send for it, and judge fur your
selves. Tor full particulars and list, address

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
4S North Fourth street,

4mm Philadelphia, Pa.

Fishing Tackle,

GtJXS.Thc subscribers invite
AND to their stock ol Kih Hooks

and Tackle of every description

Cane Heeds, Pea Grass, Trout Flics,
Linen, tc.

Also, Bne English and German Ouns. Revolv-

ing Pistols, Percussion Cups, and Spotting

Apparatns generally.
For sale at lowest Cask Fncet, 'Wholesale

aDdRejOHN M. HEYBF.Rr.EH & BRO.

24 No. UN. Second St-- Vkilnddphta

Free of Charge !

TWO Splendid Parlor EnRravinss,en;
ii...t.,n A bhev in ihe Olden Times,'

a splendid steel eneravtni? from the celebrated
and the -- Departure ofpanning by I.andseer,

the Israelites from Egypt," a large and beau

tiful engraving from a painting ty u.u iuer.
The retail price of the abore rnirraii.K U J per oopy,

but will be aent ran or CMAaua aa t.llowa:
The aulweriber. hare ealabll-le- -l a . Ana-r"-

Philadelphia, and will furoial. any lk or putiliealein a.
tli. pnre of any of the '. ".""T

, l ulo.m a. ir.liam. Irank P.an-ion- a,

e.. a ill reeei.e the ma.ine for year anu a
eopaafeitherolthealaiaetaaaorul enirrayiMa. free o.
rh.Vi(..orifaubrilnto a A and a 1. Mraainej
aueb aa a. ana i nauei. a -

nu.l. the, will reeelro both magazines and a ropy oi
either of ihe alaiyeetisrayinjra. , .

Kerry drarnptlon or enirraain? on wroa "
neatnaM ai. pati h. iewa of lloil.linca, "ewnraper

llel,ne.. Vlewaof Marbinery. Bo..k lllnalimlhiaa. Ualaw
.... . ,.. a nailera aent nv mallu.riin.aie. noaiiie- -.

le

prompliy aiienueo iu. i.iw--
buiidinv .nirra.e.i ran aen.1 a Uanurrotjpa or aketch or

Parana ai a di.tanm barim aeatahl. artirlea wonio
Snd It to their adrantaL-- e toaddreaa the aubarrtbera,
w. would t a. eu fcr thecal, of 1 b. fcrn

60. Socra TclKD PraarT. PiuutpatrHl.t, P.
v. nnr-j. a. stea. lljm;)

The Good Time Coming."

RY T. S. Arthur.-Tho- se who wish to
I I hear something of that

dav. should read ihis book.
It is having an immense sale; 5.000 copies

were ordered in advance of publication.
We send a copy by mail, post-pai- on the

receipt of the price. $1.
J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,

48 North Fourth St. Philadelphia, Pa.
N.B. Aients wanted to sell this and other

popular books in all pans of the L niled Slates.
Send tor our List and I erms to Agenis.

Cheap Fruit and Confectionery.

OUBIXCAM & SELLERS,
XV Wholesale Manufacturers and Dealers in

C'oiircelloiicry of all kind,
113 North 3d St., below Race, PHIJ.ADEL'A

The attention of dealers is requeMed to an
examination of iheirstock.which will be found
eflual to anv in this cily. Foreign Pruils of
all kinds in season.

N.B. Orders by Mail or otherwise promptly
attended to Jiublb

To Iron masters and Dealers.

PEXN'A WireWorksNo.21 ArchSt.
X above rront I'll i..ur.i.rniA.
SIEVES, RIDDLES, SCREENS. Woven Wire

of all meshes and widths.
iin an Kinds ol nam and Fancy Wire Work,
Paper Maker's Wire, all kinds. Cylinder

and Dandy Rolls, covered in the best manner
in or out of the City.

A very superior article of Heavy Founder's
Sieves all kinds nf Iron Ore Wire, Wire and
Sieves for Seed, Grain, Starch, Snuff, Brick
dust, A'C
- J cno . B a VI Xu, UaRBT X. T.T i'.

Trasses Trusses Trusses !

C. II NEEDLES,
Till AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

S.W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sis.
PHILADELPHIA.

Importers of fine FntscH , combining
extreme lighlnett. ease, and durability, with
correct construction.

Hernial or Ruptured patients ran be suited
by remitting amounta, aa : number of
liirn-- a arounu in- - ni.a. ami aiamig aiua anacuMi.

I ot of Sinulr TruaaS'i. S. 4. 5. laiuhla Sa. 6. S. 10.
IntrtH-timi- aa tn waar.anJ bow to allecl a cure, when

IrtAMlLle, l aim ma iru.--

Alao for aalr, in srrat variety.
Dr. ISanninif't Impnmrd Patent Body Brace,
fiirtbarure nf Protapana Ubrl; atao Spinal Proiva and
Pupirta: r.trnt :iftiM-- r llrac-a- . Ch- -t Expan'Wa and
Kraruir Uraca. ailapteil tn all with Sbain shouldara and
W-- l.nn-- : Kiti!li.n Elaatir Abdominal Helta, ouaprlt-aori- a

t Syrtniraa. and f mala.
anLadi..- - Ktxini-- , with Laly attendants. 1590

WOOD'S
ORNAMENTAL Iron Works, Riilgc

nRLpm a. The a'tenuon
of the public is invited to the eitensive Manu-
factory and Wareroom of the subscriber, who
is prepared lo furnish, al the shortest notice.
Iron Railing of every descripiion forCemeta-ries- ,

Public and Private Buildings, also Ver-
andahs, Balconies, Fountains, Settees. Chairs,
Lions, Dogs, Ac, and other ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all of which
is executed with ihe express view of pleasing
Ihe taste, while they combine all the requi-
sites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles
carefully boxed and shipped to their place ol
destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue below SpnngGardenelt. Phila

George Stnrges,

SOLE Manufacturer of the Improved
siprin;; .M al rcases, No. 92

Walnut St. Philadelphia.
FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.

Two by the tnalitut. N'rw Yiirk, Ort.) 1SS1

do Kranklin ln.titut", l'lnladal)bia.Nnv. and
One at th Maryland InaUtutr, Baltimore. Mov. J 1S52

The peculiar improvement in the construc-
tion of this Matress is, that all the cumau and
hrary wooden frame work is entirely dispensed
with, and its place supplied by a lighter and
much more durable frame, the springs are all
connected by harness-leathe-r binges, securely
riveted, renoeung it impossible tor a single
spring to fall down or get out of place, and
making a Bed so elastic that any part may be
raised or bent up, and is thus admirably tilted
to the wants of ihe sick or asthmatic who may
require a silting pn.sture.having the Inxurinus
softness of the best Feather Bed with the light-
ness and facility of handling of the common
Hair Matiress.

These improved Spring Beds are invariably
made of the best materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

Persons having Hair Matrasses, can have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Bed are well adapted forHotels.berths
of Ships, S'eamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Seats forChairs.Carriages orChnrch
Pews and Hair and Husk Man esses made to
order. Also an extensive assortment nf highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

CAST 1R OX FURX1TVRE,
consisting in part of Bedsteads, Hat and Coat
Racks. Cane and Umbrella Stands, Garden
Chairs, Settees, die. Ac.

Philadelphia. April SO, 1855 lyS75

Express Office!
The undersigned have been

appointed Agents for HOWARD & CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are now prepared to
forward, daily. Packages. Specie, Bank Notes
Ate. to Philadelphia. New York. Boston. Al
bany, Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
to the other Northern and Eastern cities.

The public are respectfully invited to pat- -
mniAriur aoove nne.as n is tne quickest and
safest method of transportation between (he
cities and Lewisborg.

Packages received bv or before 9 AM. will
arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and be
oenverea early in the following morning.

Receipts given for time and price.
Philadelphia OJtee-- Al & 43.8nuth Third 8t
Oct. 86. CHRIST Ac CALDWELL.

IIAURISBUIIG BINDERY
J.J.Clyde & F. Ia. Untter,

awtmnrttM W. O. Uieitk at 6.
Book Vihdzm and Siatioseks, asd

Blank Book Manuiactciieiis,
JIarritburg, Pa.

respectfully inform theirfriends thai
MOST are engaged in the above business
Indirectly opposite Herr'a HoteUaj Tbey

careful attention to their
flatter themselves, by
business, to receive a continuance of the pat-

ronage ao liberally enjoyed by the old firm.

BLANK BOOKS for Banks. County Offices,

Merchants, and private individuals, and every
-- r r..n .nrf hilf.bound etmstantly on

hand. Paper ruled to any pattern. Old Books,

Periodicals. Magazines, Law Books, Newspa-

pers, Bibles, Music, works issued in Nos. e.
r . - ....i. --i... ...Hn. All worknoun a in any a;ir, r
warranted, and done cneapiy.

Pleae give ns a call. ,7.r ra n av. t Ke honnd mar be lett witn

he Editor of the Chronicle. 509

IRON! IRON!! IRON!'.!

93 17R IBS. Just received at the
ZO.IIO Har,ltre Store of iVKViV- -

OLDS MeFAUDEX. Farmers and macii- -
-- all .ml ihe lornc! onn as

sortment of Iron ever oflered on tne rt
Branch. Having the exelutwe eoniroi ni mc

celebrated Vatssnst's Centre county Iron.

we are enabled to warrant every Dar. no
sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square; Horse

Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac, atCaaa price to all.
Call and see the Hardware tore oi

JDS. M I AUHL.i.
Lewisburg, May 10, 1855.

NOTICE.

WE be leave to inlroilnee ourselves
to ihe citizens of LEWISIU RO and

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of

While Ash Anthracite Coal,
At Lancaster Colliery, Horthumberland Co. Pa.

where we have extensive improvements, and

.r. nr.nared tn otfer to the public a very supe

rior article, particularly suited to the manufac-

ture of Iron and making Sieam, Our sizes of

Coal are
LUMP Smelting purposes,
STEAMBOAT (ot do. and Steamboats.
BROKEN
K:c V for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE )

for s,"mimebnrn,rs
PE A
Our Point of Shipping is SI NBI RY, where

arrangements are made lo load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN. PEALE A CO.
J. J Onus, Laaraatrr. I Bus J. Riishoik. Lasraatar.
C. W. lt.E. Shamokm. II. BaiMu.ao.sia do

reorders addressed loShamokinor unbury
will receive prompt attention ly515

aewiMburg Savins Inttltuflon,
T8 now open and ready to do business. The

regular Discount days are vt ednesuay.
The following named persons are the

Director) Mr. Jimsau Walls.
Mr. Brsas Awwoss.
Mr. Jar.s MCar.io.T.
Mr. Tho.has Haul
Mr. Williaw Faira.
Mr. J. . L. SaiSBiL.
Mr J.i.. Miiiill.

Omcaas WILLIAM FRICK, Pretidenl.
DAVID REUER, Trearurer.

Four pec cent, per annum will be allowed on
mil-- 4,,i aim .. nia muotbs ; and fArae per
cent. less man six and nvertnree mon.hs.

DAVID REBEK, Treasurer.
Lewisburg, Sept. 19, Is 5.'

VVinfield Woolen Factory,
Sear Ilarlleton, lolon Counts'.

MilH establishment is now in the best order
The machinery being nearly all new,

and none but tbe best ol workmen employed
the subscriber feels safe in saving that his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish
ment in this or the aitioining counties.

His waggons will be around as usual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of tbat opportu
nity.

ITT I hare also on hand, and intend keep-
ing a choice assortment of CaOOdtf, snch as
Citths, Satinettt, Cahmere. Tweed, Blanket;
Yarnt, ire., which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Country Produce gen
erally. MARK HALFPENNY

Hartleton, April S2, 1853 if

Lithographic Printing, &c.

KARL VALKMAR is now located on
Fourth street, near D. Phillips'

Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views, Maps &e are made to order.

PICTURES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The German and French Languages, Draw-
ing, Painting and Draughting, tausht by Mr
Volkmar. Lewisburg. April, 1855

Improvement in Daguerreotyping!
OPYKER & IIAV.N announce to the
O public that they have newly fined up and
greatly improved their Rooms and Apparatus,
and are prepared to take LikeiieNN-- sup-
erior to any in this place heretofore. Pictures
copied, or taken from life, and inserted in Me-

dallions, Breastpins, Fingernngs, Watchseals,
&c, and warranted true. We annex a list of
our superior Cases : Papier Mache, Souvenir,
Jennv Lind, Jewel, Union, Sontag.Ova), Velvet
and Shell. Pictures taken at $1 and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over Dr. Thornton &
Co.'s Drug store. opposite the Telegraph office.

Lewisbnrg, Feb. 23, 1855
FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, ail complete

and ready for use, which we will sell to any
person, with full instructions in the business,
fur less than first cost.

Take Notice.

DR. KELLLNG, of MecbanicsburR,
Pa., announces to all afflicted with Tu-

mors, Wens, Cancer, Cancer Warts, Polypus,
Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofula or King's
Evil, White Swelling, Fever Sores, Sore Legs,
and all diseases that have been usually treated
with Caustic or Knife, that he can remove
them by an entirely new method, without cut-
ting, burning or pain. It is no matter in what
part of the body, he can remove them with
perfect safely and in a remarkably short time,
if curable. No Mineral or Vegetable Poison
is applied, and no money required, except for
medicine.until a cure is perfected. Chronic
and all other diseases not mentioned above,
especially Venereal afflictions treated with po-
sitive success, if curable. Full particulars can
be obtained by addressing V. L KELLING,
M D , Mechamcsburg, Cumberland Co., Pa.

At the request of persons afflicted, residing
at a distance, he has for years been in the babit
of prescribing by letter, and with

OIXkBAL SATISV ACTIO.
He would say however to those desiring advice
in this way.lhat to secure attention they should
enclose, with the general symptoms of their
case., a fee ot One Dollar, to warrant him iu
spending his time for their benefit.

The Doctor may be consulted at his Office at
all times when not professionally absent,

C actio-- . Strangers coming to Mechaniea- -
burg to see the Dr. are cautioned to beware of
unprincipled persons, as some have been de-

ceived. Dr. K. is Ihe only one ia this Stale
who can perform cures by the new method. His
office is directly opposite the Union Church.

Mechanicsburg is 8 miles from Harrisbnrg,
on the Cumberland V. R. R., and accessible
from all parts of the Union. The Dr. will visit
eases within a reasonable distance when de
sired. July 27 563yl

TEWELRY of the latest pattern of allqual
O tes for sale at the lowest City prices by

XUDEK.

THE subscriber ton- -

1

J unoes to carry on the

Liver Bl-.- "
ha. Old 8iand North1

Third street, near Market, and re.paci(ll.
solicits ihe patronage ot bra friead, '

public generally. CHARLES F.Hjjsh.
Lewisburg, May it, U6

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.
The anbseribers, thaskfa r
past patronage, woaM
ihe noblie tbat thrv csfin...

" v :m.niifarmre all kinds of vm' .

t, ak1.NI. and other Castings. Thr
Machines and other Machinery repaired il t.
best manner. Castings warranted u, it
.ood material, and at prices that can , .
?o please. GEDDES, MARSH 4 10

Lewisburg. Feb. 1851

Stoves, of various .t;.r!COOKING for Coal or Woo ,h,
altbe Lewisburg FoMdry by

Geddes, Marih A Co.

QTOVES Parlor. Wood and C,
Sloven, various pailerns, for -- are t v

Lewi.burg Foundry. Gfdde.. Mat.h & f,
Patent (.anp Plow..

WIARD'S for saleat the Lei,i,,..
Foundry by Oeddes, Mant 4

or Seed Drills Ross' Pair?,
GRAIN the bett and most aV-,- t

Grain Drill now in use. for sal at the Lew, ,

Foundry by Gedde, Mar.b a 1, t
Hussey's Grain Reaper.

for cutting both Grain aiidCr; !

and for saltu ,"
MANUFACTURED by

GEDDEM. MARSH h

Lightning Kods.
4 FTtli many yearn' cIom inyesticaiiHn

numeroua experiments, ihe Psbnleeta.
lKaurc in informing tba pul'he tbat ka j
amed at the Hue principle ot f otfcui.j In,,,
dvellibgs and properly liom lheile.liorli.riu
etiescl LIGHTNING. The cslu,-- .

that eerj City, Tuon, lllate and ( ovatri ,,
victim to annually, thro tba groa net lijrw.

la inhal'itanta, ia beyond calculation, ratn
when the remedy is so easy lo obtain -
found in

AHMITAGES

JJatmt fllagnclic tigljlning Kch
and in this alone. This Rod has been aiim...
by the moat acienlific (rnilemen in tb aw...?
Proteaaors M'Murtrie, Joboaoa,M allot tulb '

others that have examined them.recooiBirDtE
speak of them in the higheat terms ol Srobi
and have pronounced tbem the only talc ruc.:

s

n.e in ihiaor any other eounlty for thr protrr.

ol Lives and Propei ty. One advantage iaio.tf
and throw back a part of the electric nW lvz
lo tbe clouda ; in time ol a stroke ihia enatlct
rod to ronduct that portion of fluid that b.'
to tbe earth "ilhoul lb sligbieat danger a a

ving tba conductor. Tbia rod bas min
advantage! ovei the old one. The only ,1m , '

manulactuiing ia in a

Vine St 3 duor$ abate 12tk, rhilad'lpkit
at here all peraons are reapectfolly invilf.l ti
and eiannna for themselves. For aale Whale,
orKeiailby THO'S ARMITAGL .,

Orders promptly attended to. Terns cut
Tbmv tola have, been porcbastd and son. r

lully uaed by tbe folloaiing individuala, coupa '

nd corporations, whoa names are cbtti:.
libmitted : i'K

in aarf near nihd,l,Mit.A. t B. RobrrU.
aautunirar. Judg. bv.a,arr. Conrad. J :.- fJ.'fea C.t,.rania-..- J Br.aaa,.u.,ui..

.- . ... j a . a. an .a--.. Anoaraua . i: . . -

ll.v J. L. rani. Jl,n Aotman. Thu.. lirovar. 5

-

ai.li'ona. A. it. bmkrra. U Maamcau, Ibna. Noll
vownina. j. v.urrvr. J. W. W ataun. C U,a,i..
Kinlay a Co., J. )!. a. Barlra. J. irt.o.bir.
I"1' Mr. thary aaa. Mr. llarlin, i. la rb.rj, J knu.
Mr. baaiaon, W. fanl.8.11. fawara a Co.. J
II.Mill-- r. lb. H.d Hank Uotol, the C.S.Amu. --
SPnDC tiardaa tffanmaa ionra Hall.

" s,uU " " "' aorir Crirr'a 1c
Jl tail, Judaa Dayton. John NetaAaa, lr. U

Mr. J. Donning.
y.v imo. corxrr.Barfa, 7. Mark Halfpenny. W ai. yoatar.Jobib

Jtirbaal rvirra, Ja.b smith, David Vilniaa.
r.arv-- . KUranar. Aear Mrftn lean it'and .mn.iai..nar.toinrr. uaua,.. Tk, Jbi i.

Vmitm Tp Dr. cbarlaa Wiiann. Nauaaanrnn 7.- -.
Kunta.imnn Knnu. Finn 7. Laaac Cocidro. IV,n T,.-il- UoOniaB. m

XMCO JfM My DA T76.T.V.

iLAr.A, AbjISX
. "'a ay ear. folly la.naetad a rond.

Lttntnia- - hod. nuh vanr and inoVa. arvrjrt b
Ihomaa Arniila,., on Kailaasx Hmiai.ciiawibaa. ne baaiuuaa in aayinn that u ia n. . i;!i u,
I k.T. a.ar but that it ia ih. only on. i
rlaminad tLat innatiurhd an atnrtiy ariaiW jrr.alra. ttia with nrnrk plraaurnlhat I anvM.1 i

eondaetortothastltBUanoI snnrnof hm.dinp ?
a. .m. mi'kie:!

I em .all aatlad-- i) that tha Varnatic LirMo:ii'anufartur,d by Mr.Tn. naa Arn.,laCa.nl pb, .
ia the naat that baa evar h. en niaile. 1 bava ap--year, in the atax y at the laara at -- L, ir,,,.. .. .t ,
aaa. and have av baaiutina in fannr that tliraa B..

ronatrnrtad noon th. nnl. ,1,..
ahork ia rerrived and diVerrd by ihe aiwnat al rt.
01 ine rod. and it would be inie. aaiMa. a. ronl t.
law. of nttrartion and fcrrrpnlrkm. n bmldir.it u

injurad hy n tr,.k. of liihtnin whan rrotarlao H
thaaa rtaia. 1 have bran aeqna nud uk Ur

yeara. and before b. eoB menrrd tbr iatora of three md I examined the erinai lr en w b.ft
are exnalrnrtrd. and fait convinced that their l

wonld he attended with complete aurcew. Ibeiarma
demand for thane mla.aad theeitrneivraalaaiol in
of tbaraaatry.unaiplarommrnalatioaof ibairatin 1

annariority. TKACY E. WALLEX, :

Kiainr Sun. Pbilad Co., April 10, ISM.tys.C. WILT and SAM I EL HOOVE!
Hartleton. Union Cu .

ate Agents for Union and adjoining Court
and will furniah the Rod on the aame larmia
in theaamn manner aa the Proprietor.

Oppotition it the Life of Bunnell!

HEW LIVEliY
aud

EXCHANGE STABLE.
Thesubacriber would reaprclfully intuta

citixenaof Lewisbnrg and the traveling romad
ity generally, thai bo has opened a new Li
and Exchange Stable on FOURTH atrettba'
squarr South of Market, and has provided! 1" .

101 01 nor see. wun enluely new good and
Buggies, Sleigha. Ae.whri"

iabing aoyibing in his line may be accoo"
ated on the shortesi Botiee and moat reai'
terms. Ha will pay avery attention t '
wants of bis customer, and hopes by soe"
to merit and receive a liberal share of

WILLIAM MOOtf
l.rwi-bor- g Dee 30. 1851

NOTIfE. Having been appointed'
to the Lewisburg femr '

the subscriber would state that be is prrr
to perform all duties connected with the b

Of the dead. on short nonce. Also that br'
attend lothe of deceased per
under the direction of their surviving

in the Lodge at the Caie e '
Cemetery. GEORGE DONACK

Lewisburg, May 30, 1854

GEORGE T. C0IE,
"HEALER in Pianos, Nelodeons. "
U all kinds of 91 aalr al Bfrrrks' -- .
dine. Keeps constantly on band. H.V1
Davis, Boston ; Ltghte, Newton V BradK'''
and Bennett ft Co, fi. Y., PIANt '".i
Princes A Co.'s celebrated MELOIiECH
prices from $45 00 lo $150 00. I

Orders from a distance will meet with rrr" '
attention. Second hand Pianos takra
change for new. ?:J

Room directly opposite the Court rVj
Williamtjml.Pa. April ,"S--

LAND WARRANT blstBOUNTY in the service of ,hc g'.
in the War of 18H and for their Widov

tbe Office of tbe Lewisbnrg Chionicle.

sad other STOVES just ree
COOK BEAVER KREJlW

ill


